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Ribbons and Millinery Goods
!

ETJBBOffS! SIEBONS!! ELBBONS ! !

To Merchants, MillincrSi Jobbers, Dealers
in Ribbons, Millinery Goods, and

Cash buyers in all sections of the Country.
The Cash Jltbbon House,

115 Chambers Street. New York,
JNO. FARRELL.

ESTATMTSIIED 1858.
Wc have originated a new princii. e a

Yipw nrn in ilm Ribbon Irade. whereby wc
make this business plain, simple, and staple
as that of brown sheetings.

VE SELL FOR CASIi! WE BUY FOR CASH'

wt - r.n,:. n..A n nnr rpnt ,nrnfii." U DCIH3MI.U V -
Ad, Pri,o Hnvfifl OurffOOIS

i : r.--. c . c ii.ni m..n irnmmi
I 4il i;L-- " f.ml rppo VP l ift samp

, -

value lor meir monuy.
r i . 'Ptr..i ..111uur prices jur owl a..a u.uuu..e,

I

colors, are
No. 1 12 cts perpiccc, No. 4 Mi cts. per piece,

- " " 44 '2 iKH "JS7i
a Ml "12S107i'x,u.,u re,

WE OFFER FANCY JlIBnONS 'ALL YLKa.' "AL.A.

COLORS.' 'ALL QUALITIES.' AT I'KICbS
DEFYING CO.MI'liTITlON. AID

FOR cash onh.
Our Establishment is the centre of attrac--

traction for RfBBONS 'Quick Sales,' lght
Profits, and 'Good Value,' lor Uasti.

.tKit, IF CI v. II VJ vo - i

JNew Myles and...I'mcrns, aia samg oi ou
I

per ccnljrom credit prices.
JTSIdiid L,:ice Quillings, &c. &c.
Our lino nf these Goods alwavs full. We

Import and 'Job' them at once for 5 per cent
nritLiiirn Marked nnces on all Uoods 'in
jilain fiTurc?.'

nfA() rtt nn ihrsr Hnndx from .X 7Mtf.fc ' ' J " " Jrrpilit iirirr
n..r inixntmn n i.--p iIip TiJhLnn Tr.nlp

... ;.. r..rrr,i ir. nrTnoc n rlnn.PKtm .rnrwls.
ir;nin,j ,lnllrv

worth Goods per annum !
We are Union Men. 4io lorth. 'no

South.' We solicit the patronage of Mer
chante, in every section of the United States,"
and arc the servants ol all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASII RIBBON HO USE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot,

it. it. waller Jan. 13, '59,-4- m.

NORTHAMPTON ACADEMY,

5 A BOARDING SCHOOL FGRS
Boys and G-irl-s,

5

Si Elusion, 1'a.
This Institution will open its second

5 quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
the 4lh of April," and continue 35 weeks,- - when a vacation of six 1

will follow. 5
The Fall session will commence on

Wednesday, the 29th of July, and con

t itnue iwentv-tw- o weeks.
The building.a !arge four story brick edi- - i

fice, (formerly known as " Temperance ?
SHall") is now being and fit- -
?led up expressly lor a first class Semin- - it

ary for the education of pupils of both
sexes. The boarding pppils will occupy

5 iwo separate bnildirigs.arranged with pri-- 5

vatcronms. Experience has taught that
? it is decidedly disadvantageous for morel

ml t3

2 than two pupils to occupy the same
room. I he accommodations and ad van
tages of this school are of a superior or--

j.ler, and it deigns to train and lit boys ? s0
? aid voung men thoroughly lor college
$ r business. To voung ladies are offer--
5 d excellent facilities for the acquisition

Lion. 1

Competent teachers are employed. S

naviutr loner exnenence in ie;icn norc- r? r i r-- r 1.1

5 .m,I ,lpvr,tinr hi p httpntinn to ti.pg
ofbusiness, the Principal hopes to merit a

5 Lirn sharp nf m.hlir. nnlmnnn... m.,1
0 would respectfully invite attention to his!
? School.

Terms, per quarter, in ihe common i hi

English branches, for Boarding Scholars,
$37 50. it

Tuition for Day Scholars from 5 25 2

5 to SS 00.
' Additional charges are made for the 5

2 higher English branches and Classics.
2 Extra charges for the modern langua- - so

ges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in 5

? advance.
For Circulars and further information

i address 5

I Rev. J. W. LESCHER, Principal. $
Z Ferry St., near Front.

References. ?
Rev. John Vanderveer, Easton.
Hon. John K. Findlay, "
M. 1J. Jones. Esq.. "
J. P. Hetricm, Esq "
Samuel Sandt, M. D. "
Henry Detweiller, M. D.
C. C. Jennings. M. D. "

Easton, March 24., 1859. tf.

CIYE.TKEM A TRIAL!
.SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:
CBEAP, liuBAULE AND PKOTECTIYE,

Weallier and Fire-Proo- f.

These paints will 6tandany climate, with
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
thus making- - in time an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from de.cay, and Iron and of
other metals from rust and corosion. They
differ, essentially, from the so-call- ed mineral
paints of the day which are, principally, es

and Clays, and are entirely worthless.
Silver's Plastic Paints are Purely ME- -

TALIC, containing no Aiumin or Clay.
They are levigated finely, mix readily with

Linseed Oil, (without the trouble of grind
ing.) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds of
White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, j Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
Slack, j Dark do. J Deep do.

All equally valuable as a preservative
Paint arid particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam-

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
Exposure Hurdens

and increases the Durability of these Paints.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed

oil, as thickly as possible, as the Pa.int is the Ply
Jslitig protecting body, and the oil' simply the
medium or agent in spreading it

For sale, Wholesale and retail, by
JAMES N. DUELING,

Stroudsburg, Paf
i-- general assortment of Painte, Drugs,

ftWiodow Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, Ac, &c. in
CoHstanily on JIand, ud tO'which we invite
lbe attention of the Public,

MayS, 1859. ly.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

BEOOYEBY

OP THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dis- -

covered m one ol our common pasture eeus
a remedy thai cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs
in? sore mouth- . , , .;Une lO Ulieo UHUIKS Will tuic ...O v"
kind of iiiitinles on tile lace.

MVOUf iiiiecuuiuca..iiiwm. ...w-- j-

of. lilies
u-.- fi- - mntA m. n.r thp

1 WU uuiuro u ' ' ionw - -..,. :n B,,imnrh
l 111 I JIB HW .WM'H'H

Three oi five bottles are warranted to... , ErvsjneaS
One or two bottles are" warranted to cure

ni : .iiniiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrr-ii- .

TwnliniilPQ irP ivarrnntPfl to cure run
. .. , oapo Li,,,-,- ,., nmnna thfi"K " "w 1,

Mair.
vour lo s:x bottles are warranted to cure

rnmin, and rnni,,P nlceis
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of

the skin
Two or three bottles are warranted lo

i i r
n, lirlliron i,i,ip nrp wnrrantpd m r.urp

1WW W(WW -

t,je mJgl jtpgraig rase 0f rheumaUsm
Three to four bottles are warranted lo

cure salt rheum
rive to eight bottles will cure the worst

case oi srioima.
n"e 10 three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst rase of dyspepsia. I know from the
. ., ' ' , ,

experience ol tnousnnls mat u nas, causea
by a canker in the stomach

Utie to two Dottles are warraniea 10 cure
.sick headache

wne io i wo Domes are warraniea 10 regu
late a costive state of the bowels

One to two bottles will regulate all de- -

'rangement of the kidneys.
Four in siv hotiles have rured the worst

rases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

rase of piles; a relief is always 'experienced.
hat a mercy to net relief in such an ex- -

crucialing disease!
hinre iis first discovorv. 1 hare from time- ' i

lo time added various other herbs to it ; ol J

one of them, Hippocrates, the Father ol
.Medn ine, .savs: "It is an herb of J ubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
nri spleen ; it is an especial friend to the

liver, worth all other herbs put together
cooling u when loo hot, and warming "
when too Cold.

. .
Mi creatclh an appetite, cureth ailgone

ana sinking leelings in the pit ol the siom- -

ach; eaSe,h a!l painS and sli,,ches in ,he si(e- -

n the jaundice by opening the
gall, and restoreth the native color of the
i,orjv.

,.cpC. -- . .. .,uuSrt. u a y .u- -

mors out ol the uouv: it cieanseth all inward
ulcers and congealed bluod from the kid
neys.

"By. opening obstructions of the spleen,
purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy

vapors which riseih lo the head and brain
causing distressing headache, fearful fore- -

bodingrl trouble, trembling of the heaii,
fainting and swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
. .i - i j - f isjoou io revive ine arooping spirit oi ine

opH. and whoever has a linoprinci sirl:nps--- -- t,

ater a fever, nothing restoreih him to health
qck as drinking ihe juice of this herb.
"The seeds boiled in water cureth the

mos' ohensive Dream, and drank at hedUme,
pre enteth what is commonly called night- -

maret and all melancholy dreams, a disease
on nous people are iiaoie lo.

. ..............
l. ... . t - ... . . . . , . - .

,iera s composiuon, mai "ii is an nero
S?. Sun' a-- ,in the sin ,Le,?., ,

1 "e u" ,! ",B b,,ufce oi a" ,,ie. ana ru- -

lee hear,; a,,d lhis h,erb is U!.e ,es.1 cor"
. .0CS..,C.1C, 1C ,c.,,..

iiiiv uiai sums ii tuiiuuriuiu me neari,
cureth all palpitation thereof; taketh awa
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet

must be taken carefully, or severe grip- -

ings will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

3.. u r.. .1.:. i. ... Iou uiucn mr mis neru, oeiween wnicn
and the adder thpre is the utmost antipathy;

much so that the adder will not . touch
riiiji that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
ihe uest you ran gel and enough of it

Directions for use. Adults one table
per ten

years, tea spoonlul. As no directions
ran be applicable to all consiitotiohs, take

to opearte on ihe bowels twice a
day.

Manufartured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass.
Price SI 00

Sold in Stroudsburg, oy Hollinshead &
Detnck, James N. Durling, and by all Drug- -

gis.s in City and Country in general.
June 21, iho. ly.

1?1 ASOiV TOCK,

CJfazicr, and Paper flanker,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches

his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his He
may be found at his on Sarah

opposite the residence of Hon. M. H.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, ly.

Secret Infirmities of
YOUTH & MATURITY.
Just Published Gratis, the 25th TJiousand.

A few words cn the rational
without of Sperma

torrhoea or Local Weakness, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Genital & Nerv

ous Debility, Premature Decay of the Sys-
tem, Impotency and Impediments to

generally,
BY B. DE LANEY, M. D-Th- e

important fact that the alarm-
ing complaints, originating in the impru-
dence and solitude of youth, may be easily
lemoved without is in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated: and the entire- -

new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at the possible
cost, thereby avoiding all the "advertised
nostrums of the day .

Sent to any jadefress, gratis and post free
a sealedjjjbvejope, by remitting (post

Paltl) twojMse stamps to DR. H. DE
LANEYfi5rEasr 31st Street. New
City . Imie 2V 1859. 8rn'.

JanWorr ArraTiGmeritJDD PCO. Tfl V T TUC T HWw.uuiuiw tr: .

Jr..
.

reavwinii.
VI I .LI

Dclawarej Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
New and expeditious broad guage route

from the North and West, via Great Bend
and and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through lo
New York and Philadelphia,

OCT On and after Monday, April, 11th,
1859. will be run as follows

The Cincinnati Express Train bound east
oh N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at trrcat
Bend at 6:10 A. M., and connects with the

i rn i. i. i ..., r2 T?n.i fvrEiApreto J. 1UUI WlllUll icutuo uicai jjcju iyi
New lork and Philadelphia, at . o:iu a. m.

Due at Montrose, - - - 8:45
Tankhannock, - - 9:24

8 itFactoryville, -
Scranton, - - - 10:35
Moscow, - - - 11:22
Stroudsburo;. - l:2o p. in.

1:39 'Gap, - -
Delaware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:04
Bridgville, .- -- - 2:35
Junction, - 3:25
New York, - - - 7:15
Philadelphia, - - - 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North lliver at 7:3U, a. m.

From Phila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at 6:00 K

Leave Junction, 10:50 it

Due at Bndgeville, it

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 11:52
Water Gap, 12;39 p.m.
Stroudsburg, 12:41
Moscow, .

- 2;26
Scranton, - " - 3:10
Factoryville, - 3:58
Tunkhannock: - 4:15
Montrose, - - - 4:53
Great Bend, - 5:25

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west, at 5:37

Accommodation leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at - 8:10 a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 12:40 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at the Emigrant west at 1:53 and
the N. Y. Expiess East at 1:56 p. m.
Keturning, leaves ureat xsend, :uu p. m.
uue at ocranton, - o.io

For the accommodation of way travel on

the Southern Uivision, a 1'aesenger iir win
be attached to the Express freight trains
eavinp; bcranton at :ou a. in.

cn

Due at Stroudsbufg at 10:05
" Junction at 2:20 p. in.

Returning, will leave Junction at 3:30 a. ro

Due at Stroudsburg at :0o "
Scranton at 2:30 p. m.

Passensers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
at BridTeville.

pP p;tttnn TTincrstnn. nnd Wilkesbarre."- - "l a 1 '
i9u t. & n p n Mrs t Scranton.

For jessuPi Archbald, and Carbondale,
take the at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage clbecked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup I.

W,r AT Trvi--c rlnr.'! T.r.l.-o- t A rronf
g t Arjril R 1859.

: i :

MONROE COUNTY
itftiiual Fire Insurance Comp's
nphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

fln fliniisfinrl rlnllnrs insiirp.rf nftp.r.

which payment no subsequent tax will
, iinp avion ovnnnr. rn nnvpr : m 1 1 1 : 1 ns fir

damage by nre, that may tall upon mem
Ders OI Uie company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, iviil be ascertained yearly,
lor which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. insurer in
or "with the said company will be a mcm- -

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual

has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of
ence, and has proved successful and be
come popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage bv

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wai. K. Haviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS.

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles R. An dre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Sch och,
Godleib Auracher, Q'homas W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drohor,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

NOTICE.

. The undersigned having purchas
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell MeEs. Apple- -
man & Robbins patent

Composition Gum Oils,
for painting purposes, hereby offer

MPJL them for sale at fifty per cent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
for use the last three years and has stood the

test of experience. Certificates can
be seen at the Store, from some off
the best practical and

painters in the country. Also specimens of
the painting. To Wheel-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Mukers it will be on indispen?
sable article. Shop or Town- -

ship rights sofd upon reasonable
terms. I

'
c i' nSvlinS '

; VrirT 'C, M. PRICE.
Strottdsburg, Nov.

'
25, ,r,V

1858. Proprietors,

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this 'Office ;

spoonful day Children over years. fire on the most advantageous and rea-dese- rt

spoonful Children from five to eiht sonable terms.
"

sufficient

work.
shop, street,

nearly

1859.

The;

Treat-
ment, Medicine,

Mar-
riage

many

medicine,

least

York

Scranton,

trains

Water

11:37

Train

1:10, Train

stages

Each

Insur-
ance

experi--

very

builders
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TlseliaS'jjc!! and CIicapcs Stocfe
ever offered iu this Cif y.

W. BEArV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood iand

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Llotis, (Jollon L,aps, Wadding,

&c, &c, &c.
No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(north'siile,)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete slock of goods of ihe
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealeis who wish lo find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nelt Cash,
at the greatly recuced.'prires consequent up-

on ihe stringency of the times, and believing
ihe "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
puhlic at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few ojf the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

Bushel and Perk Measures, Well Buck-
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ralans bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn 1 wine ol all
kinds, togcL.er with a large assortment of
Notions am. i.' ancv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Draicers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction. '

1 hese goods are all new and carelully
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract attention.
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

inte on lo call before purchasing elsewhere.
fr?sParti ii;ir attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prerent dam
age or excessive charges lor ireignt

ICrOrclers bv Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

110 Market-s- t , north side, below 2nd, Phila.
November 18, 185a. ly.

DJLANDS AND SIIAI2S,
Cheap for Cash.

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
JPluIadelphia,

Is the largest Manufacturer of

WINDOW BLINDS,
AND DEALER IN

WINDOW SHADES,
OF EVERY VARIETY.

He is the Originator of all New Styles
and has a fine Stock to be sold at reduced
prices,
Buff, and all other colors oj Jbmen Shades,

Tnimngs, luxlures, ccc.
Store Shades painted to order.
B. J. W. Invites citizens of this County to

call before purchasing, and assures them he
can sell a better article for the money than
any other Establishment in the United States.

March 24. 1859 3m.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GUNSMITH.
The uudcrsigned respectfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GurTs;razT&saffG business,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed'to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

PHOTOGRAPHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
the inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,
that having procured a new Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre
pared to take all the latest styles of Typo,
combining all the newest improvements of
Ambrolypes, Melaionotype, Photographs,

JSielotyrics,
a,t his old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his long expe-
rience as an Artist acknowledges no su
perior. t

I hose wishing good Likenesses of
themselves or mends, aio invited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, 1658,-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT.
$00 a month, and all expenses

Paid.
An, Agent is wanted in everv town and

county in the United States, to 'engage in a
respectable and easy business, by which
lne auove profits may be 'certainly realized,
For furl-llu-

r
I,arljcular3. address Dr. J. Hen- -

RY Warer corner of Brnome and MercerQ.,. v...i. n:..."cw a. ui n oiiy, enclosing' one pos- -

Feb..age stamp. 10, 1859.-- Bm.

BLANK DEEDS
ForVa-IfTa- r tills OlfroV

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Tnstiiulion established by spe

cial Eudowment, for Vie Relief oj the
Sic7: add Distressed, afflicted with

Vriulent $ Epidemick Diseases.
The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view

of ihe awful destruction of human life caus-

ed by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago
directed iheir Consulting Surgeon, as a
CHARITABLE 4CT worthy of their name,
to open a Dispensary for the treatment ol
diseases, in all their forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case
of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDI-
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need-
less to add that the Association commands
ihe highest Medical skill of ihe age, and!
will furnish ihe most approved modern treat-
ment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the success which has attended the la-

bors of their Surgeon3 in the cure of Sper-
matorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea.
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self-Abus- e,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.

I he Directors, on a review ol the past,
feel assured that their labots in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of great ben
efit to ihe afflicted, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed zeal, to this very important
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,
I ll 1 - for aemlnal weaKness, ine vice oi unaism,

Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and other dis
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult-
ing Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seal-
ed envelope), jree of charge, on receipt of
two stamps, for postage. Other Reports and

1 rarts on Ihe nature and treatment ol oex- -

oal diseases, diet, &c. are constantly being
published for gratuitous "distribution, and
wiil be sent to the afflicted. Some of ihe
new remedies and methods of treatment dis-

covered' during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J- -

SK1LLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order ol the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTVX ELL, Brest.

GEO. FAIRCIHLD. Secretary.
March 24, 1859. ly.

THE LIVER
3? iB M 3?b. .

Hi .4$
prepared by dr. sanford,

Compounded entirely from Gitziiv,
Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me

dicines now before the public, that arts as a
Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver to eject its morbid matter.
then on ihe stomach and bowels to carry oil
that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo
ses effectually, without any of the painful
leelings experienced in the operations ol
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that il purges it; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver ;s one of) the principal regula-dy- ;

tors of the human bo- - and when it per-wel- l,

forms its (unctions: the powers ol
the system are fully leveloped. The sto

T 1 -macn is almost en lirely dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro-it- s

per performance ol functions; when
the stomach is at fault the bowels are

fault, & the whole VlIooi on ffa rein Mnn.it ! OUMX.IC 111 LUli
sequence ol one or- - an the Liver ha-dut- y.

ing ceased to do its For the dis-on- e

eases ol that organ.' of the proprietor?
has made it his study in a practice of more
than twenty years, to hnd some remedy
wherewith to coun-- j leract the many de
rangements lo which it is liable,

To prove that this remedy is at last
found, any peison troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of its forms, has but to
try a botlle. and con- - viclion is certain,

1 hese Gums re- - move all morbid or
bad matter from the system, supplying in
their place a healthy flow of bile, invigoc-causin"- -

ating the stomach, food to di
gest well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery, re
moving the cause ol the disease effect- -

ing a radical cure.
Bilious attacks are cured, and, what is

belter, prevented, by the occasional use ol
ihe Liver Invigora ror.

One dose after ea tii.g is sufficient to
relieve the stomach and prevent the food
from rising and sou- - ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre
vents Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gentlv, and cures Costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

f" One dose of two teaspoonsfuls wil
always relieve Sick Headache.

One botlle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perlect cure-Onl- y

one dose immediately relieves Choi
ic, while one dose olten repeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
of Cholera.

fjj0 Only one botlle is needed to throw
out of the system the effects of medicine al- -

lor a long sickness
IEFOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes

nil sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vipor to the appetite, and makes food
digest well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic
Diarrhcca in its worst forms, while Summer
and Bowel complaints yield almost to the
first dose

One or two doses'-cure- s attacks caused by
Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

1C?A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci
ting the absorbents.

e take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventive for Fever cj-- Ague.
Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type.

11 operates with certainty, and thousands
are willing to testify lo its wonderful virtues.

All who use it are giving their unanimous
testimony in its favor.
lEriTlix water in the muntli with

the Invigorntor, and swallow
both together.

THE LIVER 1NVIGORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is

daily working cures, almost too great to be- -

leve. It cures as il by magic, even the first
dose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one bottle is required to cure any kind ol
Liver complaint, from the worst Jaundice
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all ol
Which are the result of a Diseased Liver.

price one dollar per bottle.
Dr. SANFORD, Prourietor. 345 Broad

way, New York. And retailed by all Drug
gists, bold also by Hollinshead & Detrick,
and James N. Durling, Stroudsburg, P.a,

July 1, 1858: ly.

?
. ,

Wholesale and RctaiL f

Boot cmii Shoe J

MAN U FACTO YEn"
Still The subscnberrespectluly informsrlj his cusmers. and friends that he has

"removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac
lory to the store room formerly occupied by ,

Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street,pne
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen--I

and Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment ol blioesr

for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions"'
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chili1
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe-o- f

all desctipiions and kinds, which he ix
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH
The goods are manufactured of the besi

materials and in the neatest and most fash?
ionable manner. He employs none but the
oest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCH.
Basten, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail -

W1WE & LEClirOR STORE
Stromi.sburjr, Pa.

Tho undersigned would inform Land''
lords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine,"&c. Sic.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bpttles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage-to deai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
T will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8. 182. P. S. POSTENS.

5. JLAK'f Z, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's Hat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Mo'st per-
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in--
oonvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservices
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
p in the large four story building

recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, "Ta'r-yiish- cs,

French and Common Glass, eje-T- he

stock will also embrace FANCY NO-
TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will he warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. !il,J85G.

Hollinsliead. & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AMD CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs, itJedicines, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Glav, Perfumery,
4&C. &.C.. &v.,

GOTHIC WALL DRUG STORE.'STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip

tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSHEAD. C S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

New Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, havingjust

.finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
win oe lounu in tns store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

2 0AP. JTine scented Soaps for wash-in- g
and sh,aviB a'sothe celebrate".

shaving creani, for sa'e By r r"

SAMUJSJjIBjELICKi.
Strou'dsDurg, 'January lfi 85&.

' "


